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f "YOU'LL FIND IT AT BENNETT'S" THE GO BENNETT SELLSJT FOR LESS.

is

Visit Our Domestic Dept.
and Bargain Circles .

for. Big Bargains on Friday
FINE MADRAS GINGHAM AT 5c A YARD

100 pieces heavy madras ginghams, all colors, the patterns are
suitable for dresses, pretty waists and men's shirts, all war-

ranted fast colors, worth 9c a yard
Friday at Harney street Bargain Circle, yard

CRASH TOWELING 5c YAR D
Ileavy quality crash toweling, silver bleached, 16 inches Wide,

worth 8 l-3- c a yard Bargain Circle
dress goods aisles Friday, at, yard

Wash Rags lc each 200 dozen cream colored Turkish wash rags,
for Friday, in Ilarney street 1 p.
Bargain Circle, at, each

HUCK TOWELS AT 8c EACH
100 dozen extra heavy, closely made bleached huck towels, 19-x3- 6

a regular 15c towel . Op
Friday, Domestic aisle, each

TURKEY RED DAMASK
58 inches wide Turkey red table damask, warranted fast colors,

good 30c quality Friday ::. IQp
linen counter, at, yard .

TABLE LINENS
60 Inches wide, extra quality, half bleached, heavy German dam-

ask guaranteed to wear, and all pure linen, iCrthe very best 65c quality, Friday linen dept., only. . . w
TABLE NAPKINS

5-- 8 size, full grass bleached, union table napkins, all nice pat-
terns, regular fl.25 quality QrFriday only, linen department, dozen

WHITE INDIA LINEN AT 7ic A YARD
20 pieces 30-lnc- fine white India linen, TV p

our regular 11c grade Friday, per yard .'. - 2
PLAID DRESS GOODS AT 10c A YARD

.Worth 25c a yard, 20 pieces pretty double fold, plaid dress
goods for children s dresses

worth 25c a yard Bargain Cir:
cle dress goods aisle lOrFriday ...W

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Special sale Friday of chemise,
drawers, night gowns, corset
covers and skirts and skirt
chemise, An immense assort-
ment, splendid, values, 1A
prices up from ,l.Vw

Embroideries
Now is the season that calls,

for , embroideries we are .sup-

plied in every width, hundreds
of patterns, in Hamburg, Nain-
sook, Cambric and Swiss, from
the '. tiny edge or insertion at
a penny yard up to the elabo-
rate flouncing or all-ove- r, spe-

cial window and table display
Saturday morning. .

Women's Wash Waists
Sale of white wash waists 50
dozen handsome embroidery
trimming, the very latest fash-
ions, worth from ?1 QQn
to 1.50, at

NEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

r :
WiUiaa E. OnrtU Wrltai of Turk and

. .. Lost ProTinoes. .v

STORY OF WESTERN MINING LIFE BY NAS0N

Rotable Article) t T ,0h r
William Mlteael Bsmk oa What ,

Paciaa Coast Proarrasa Mcaas
to the Taakeaa.

Thos. who sr. wading ta. dispatches In

tb. dally papers eonoernlng th. dlsturb-snce- s

In Bulgsrls and Mse.donla and other
parts of Turkey, wtll find great Interest In

reading "Th. Turk and His Lost Prov-

inces," Just published by Fleming H. Revell
company of Chicago and New York. It Is s
very timely volume and the only one In

th. English language which gives an nt

ot th. conditions that exist In Bu-
lgaria Macedonia and other Balkan states.
Th. policy ot th. Turkish government to-

wards thos. provisoes and the events which
have ed up to th. present revolution are
given In great detail and the habits and
customs of th. modern Macedonians ars
described In graphlo lines. The suthor Is
Mr. William E. Curtis who spent several
months In the Balkan provinces last year
In the Interests ot the Chlcsgo Record-Heral- d

and whose letters were widely copied

at th. time. Mr. .Curtis makes clesr the
csuses snd motives of th. rebellion and
furnishes aa axplsoatlon ot the events thst
sr. being dsllr reported In the nsws-paper- s.

verdure. PhllllDS Co. hav. recently
brought out "Th. Blu. Ooose," by Frank L.

Nasos. suttior ot "Th. End of th. Trail."
It Is a story of western mining life in the
rut sold regions of the Rockies. Sines

Bret Hart. wrot. of th. "Forty-niners- " In

Food For Thought
Yc will find In profusion In sny on.
Ol (nee. DUUUiUiiy uiusirmru

HATUnE BOOKS
FAMILIAR TRICKS AND THEIR

UAV8.
BIRD LIFE.
A WOMAN'S HANDY GARDEN.
FAMTMAR LIFE IN FIELD AND

FOREST.

UEGEATH STATIONERY CO.

mm m
OR OLD

Tars four - aid
, books Into money.
Telephone B IUT
and ur repreaaa- -

tstlv. will cslL

"Ye 014 Booke Shop,"
. lilt FARNAM 8T.
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Sunburst Skirts The vary latest fad, accordion pleats
irom top to Doiiotn, a apienaia quality oi Sicilian
at.

OMAHA DAILY 1JHE: FRIDAY, APRIL

FRIDAY SEES OUR BARGAIN BANNER THE
FRESHEST BREEZE DRY GOODS AND WOMEN'S
WFAR, CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS, SHOES
FOR MEN AND WOMEN, EVERYTHING THERE'S
BARGAINS THAT STORE ATTEMPTSto DUPLICATE

Bennett's Good Clothing
Friday we will

sell $20.00
suit for...

UNION MADE.

For Friday $2.50
Trousers for

Canvas at $6.95

every fabric them.
UNION MADE.

Sale

Jap Silk Waists Elegant Styles r r --
33.95 $3.75, $3.25 and .VCJ

White and Colored Silk Waists
Finest peaude seine silk, trimmed
lace, special value Friday morning y; Qg

. Women's Wash Waists Sale Morning I

Fifty dozen choice White and Colored Waists, handsome em- - fbroidery and hemstitch trimming, made to sell at $1, $1.2 vlfand $1.50-tb- ey to on Friday at w

California snd along th. transcontinental
trail the mining world has completely
changed. New characters and new condi
tions hav". arisen, but no writers strong
enough to present them adequately. This
novel of Mr. Nsson's is the first worthy
presentstlon of the Ufa In the mining camps
as It IS todsy. It Is a thrilling story of
a mine superintendent's fight against his
rebellious employes, reaching Its climax In
a splended scan, of strlks and riot, where
th. Infuriated miners sttempt to blow' up
ths mine. A graceful love story Inter-
weaves Itself with thes. scenes ot excite-
ment snd violence. Mr. Nsson wss for
years a mln. superintendent and knows
every Inch of the ground of which be
writes.

Th. Omahsa for April contains seversl
articles of mors thsn local Interest. The
most notable ot thes. Is William Mltchel
Bunker's article on "What PscISc Coast
Progress Means." Mr. Bunker goes back
to tb. time when th. Franclscsn fathers
proselyted th. Indlsns and planted the vine
and fig tree, taught them to herd the vast
flocks of sheep snd csttle thst bad in-

creased from ths few that wers brought
over from 8psla. He calls this ths mission
era. Ths discovery Of gold In 1848 marks
th. beginning of another era when people
from sll nations thronged to tbs land of
gold. This ers lssted only four years. It
was succeeded by the ers ot large wheat
fields snd fruit orchards. The building of
the trans-continen- tal roads opened still
snother era and the commerce of Asia be-

gan to flow over them. Tb. railroads make
the PaclOo coast essy of sccess, snd thou-
sands went to see th. wonderful country,
many qf these stayed on the coast and helped
to develop th. new empire. Th. annexation
of th. Hawaiian islands ssd th. c.sslon ot
th. Philippines gava snother grest Impetus
to th. trsd. snd commerce of th. PsclOc
coast.

lU. VI 111, IUUPI IWIUUI lUli UUfJUIlKUl
works thst hss yet been published on our
eastern problems Is Fred C Chamberlain's
book entitled "Tb. Blow From Behind."
Th. suthor considers tb. situation on tbs

r Philippine Islands from th. day that Dewey
j destroyed tb. Spanish fleet down to the
I present time. It has well been called the
J most effective reply to the traducers of our
army, and the clearest snd most logical

j ststement ot our whole eastern problem
i yet laid before tb. public. Mr. Chamber- -
; lain has been most careful In looking np

questions of International law and is ou
sure ground throughout His styl. Is free
from dryness, usually to be expected on

t
such subjects. Published by Les 8bepsrd.

"Ths Psth of Evolution Through Ancient
Thought and Modern Science, " by Heny
Pemberton, gives a condensed history of
leading scientific thinkers, commencing with
ths downtsll of learning. 146 A. D.. to the
present time. Orest thinkers hav. often
been persecuted by bigotry snd Ignoranos.
Giordano Bruno la th. sixteenth century
was Imprisoned seven years by ths Inquisi-
tion snd finally burned at th. stake all
this because ha sdvocsled th. Copernlcsn
system and the plurality of words snd the
earth's revolution. While th. suthor ad-
heres to a belief la evolution, he believes
scientists csanot get areuad tke first great
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cause, or divine wisdom of some kind that
breathed the breath of life Into man and
he became a living soul.

"Ths Stirrup Cup," by J. Aubrey Tyson,
is sn American story which seems certain
of popularity. It desls with the esrly life
of Aaron Burr, bis first courtship and mar-
riage. This is a most agreeable part of
Burr's life to those who regret the later
clouds thst Injured bis reputation. ' Mr.
Tyson has told ths story with much clever-
ness and refinement. In literary craftsmsn-shl- p

he hss risen to a level distinctly above
the average In current fiction. The series
to which the book belongs is sn attractiveon. typographically and In point of binding.
Published by Appleton.

"Msrjorie," by Justin Huntley McCarthy,
Is published by R. H. Russell, who also
brought out "If I Were King," by the samo
author. Mr. McCarthy has nhn wn arret ra.
psclty for writing Interesting romance, for
be never allows his seal in behalf of any
character or situation to lead him beyond
the pale of probability, but instead makes
all most distinctly human and natural.
"Marjorie," deals with a couple of young
men snd ss many young women, who lived
In an English seaport town part of their
lives, snd who had many adventures abroad
snd on the deep blue In the days when the
"Jolly Roger" still flew from many a fore-pea- k

and the genial custom of walking the
plank had not fallen into desuetude. But
the pirates are only incidental; the tsle is
a tragsdy of love, and one which we will
doubtless bear of being made over Into a
play.

"Ths Boy Land Boomer" by Ralph Bone-hl- ll

relates ths sdveutures of a lad, Dick
Arbuckles, who with his father join, a
number of daring men In an attempt to
occupy the rich farming lands of Oklahoma
before th. time when that section of our
country was thrown open to settlement
under the homestead act. The story tells
of the difficulties they meet, how Dick is
captured by "Yellow Elk," an Indian, who
puts him In s deserted cabin where he
meets Nellie Wiothrope, who is slso a
prisoner there. The two escape together
and the story closes with a pretty love
story. Published by The Saalfleld Publish-
ing company.

"A Puritan Knight Errant," by Edith
Robinson and published by L. C. Page A
Co., ts a tals of the times when Bostou
wss indeed a cow pasture, and the scenes
srs laid In snd around what la now that
city. It la especially pleasing fdr Juvenile
readers. The Don Quixote of the story, ot
whom It was said: "Ills looks might not
savs him from the gallows did h. get bis
deserts, for h. hath tb. reputation of being
the most Idle, mischievous boy In town,
whom a sound Bogging would mightily ben-
efit," snd his companions, with their ex-
cited Imaginations and search of adven-
ture suffer many ridiculous discomfitures.

Mscmlllan company are th. publisher,
of Is'rsel ZangwlU's new book,- - "The Grsy
Wig," a collection of stories or novelettes.
"The Gray Wig" is the titl. of the open-
ing story, snd is a but
psthelio recital of th. efforts of two old
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$ 1 M
Union made suspenders

50c suspenders tor

Friday Wash Waist

Etamlties

6.50

with-clun- y

Saturday
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French women to provide with
wigs In with their rapidly aging
faces. Their wigs were brown and on
account of poverty they were unable to

others. Their at tho f
between their young wigs and

old faces Is pitiful. Finally they decided
upon a plan ot by which, In
time, each was to be with the cov-
eted gray wig. Their fortunes were to be

there could be but
one bought st a time, so they derided to
csst lots to who should have
th. first one. The spirit the
loser Is and a lesson In

could well be The
other stories sre "The
Woman "The Eternal
"The Silent "Ths Big Bow

"Merely Msry Ann" snd "The
Each of the stories de-

picts with sccursry the frsll-ltle- s

and varying natures of
of

by Anna Alice Chapln, Is a
of short stories, csch

the title. The stories ere
drawn from a not or
side of life, and from a noble side. In that
the strive to
make for their own special

One. of them, "The White
is a story of a woman who
trifled with the of a man,

be was stricken with
she come to him and fn a aweet, simple way
devoted the of her life to his
tare. Printed by the Pelhara Press.

"A Prairie Is a series of essays
relating the which came inta
the life of a young girl whose home is
on the Illinois prairies. Tbs ucrlol cov
ered to June, snd Is taken up
month by month, each receiving suitable
and mention. The storv ts writ
ten by sn Illinois sirl snd Illustrate, a
pur. snd simple life that drew strongly
upon nature for its and

by the Outlook

la an romance by
Kenyon Weat, known aa the au-

thor ot several books of fiction and criti-
cism. The story, which Is quick in scttoc,

In scene snd dramatic In
centers In the famous Chew house.

In during the
war, at the times when tLe battles of

and were being
fought and the British General Howe was

the native forces. Both sides
of ths srs the Amer-
ican pstriots snd the British and
a love story Is in
which the are s well-bor- n Amer-
ican beauty snd s British officer with a
noble Th. Chew residence Is !n
a stats of siege, and the of a
British spy to wreck ths fortunes of Gen-

eral who Is only a tew miles
off, make reading. The volume la
given an dress.

by the Lolhrop company.

The above books ar. for sal. by th. M- -
geath Co., Mut Faraam strsst.
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Fit the
Fit the Eye, and
Fit Your

mx $2.00 uiuc Men, $1.25

themselves
keeping

purchase humiliation
disparity

financiering
furnished

combined, therefore

determine
magnanimous

displayed touching
unselfishness emulated.

"ChasseCrolse,"
Beater," Feminine,"

Sisters," Mys-

tery," Serio-Com- lo

Governess."
wonderful

humanity, es-

pecially femininity.

"Discords,"
collection effectually
Illustrating

Improbable Impossible

principal characters seemingly
smends, "dis-

cords." Gar-
den," heart-
lessly affections
afterward blindness;

remainder

Winter"
experiences

September

seasonable

companionship con-
fidences. Published

"Cliveden" historical
favorably

picturesque situa-
tion,

Germantown, Revolutionsry

Brandywtne Germantown

threatening
struggle represented,

redcoats,
charming developed,

principals

character.
attempts

Washington,
exciting

appropriate patriotic Pub-
lished Publishing

Stationery

SWOb""!

SHOES
Foot,

Purse,

WOMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY
I

In almost absurd contrast to th. women
Interested In the St. Louis exposition, who
disdained a woman's building, sre th.
women of Oregon, who, accord.Vg to re-
port, are contending for the privilege ot
erecting a woman's building st th. Lewis
and Clark exposition to be held In Port-
land. The Portland Federation of Clubs,
the strongest local organization of women,
adopted plans for such a building as their
principal work for the next two years.
They had hardly completed their arrange-
ments when Mrs. Edyth Toiler Weatherred,
who was a commissioner from Oregon to
the exposition, organised an
association of women under the name of
the Lewis snd Clark club, with the same
objeot. The new organization seems not
the least disturbed by the indignant criti-
cism of the Portland fedoratlon, and even
offered to with It, but evi-

dently has no intention ot giving up Its
own plans.

The Prussian Diet has been wrestling
recently with the really serious problem
ot establishing high schools for girls, snd
some weighty argument has been presented
against any such experiment, for the edu-
cation of women Is still In its experiments!
stage In Prussia. One ot the learned men
declared that the craving of knowledge on
the part of modern women is a certain
sign of degeneration, while snother drew

horrible picture of the effects ot teschlng
Latin, Greek and geometry to girls, show
ing them carousing about aaloons with
"hats on one side and slashes across their
faces, caused by duels."

A number of women In Kountze piece
have organized a club for work In basketry
and several ot them, being quite expert in
the art, some truly besutltul things sr.
being made. The meetings are held weekly
at the home, ot the various members, Mrs.
J. J. . Toms having been hostess on last
Wednesday. The club is composed of
Mesdamee D. K. Tlndall, F. F. Porter. T.
W. McCullough. J. T. Robinson, W. B.
Palmatler and J. J. Toms.

At the recent quarterly meeting of tb.
Massachusetts federstlon, Mrs. Julia Ward

N. L,
f H winter left t T
' you "all ruq down," A

wind up with. V

Mires
Rootbcer

.That will "set you jolng."
n. gsUoos for M esota.

Cksrlss E. Nlrss C.,
Malra, ra.

Tasteful Attractions
in the Crockery Dept.

5econd Floor.

A department teeming with things that would ndorn evtry
cupboard or table, positive bargains In every nale, reliable goods

of latest manufacture and every piece guaranteed to be nil we

say it ia-rll- ere are real money savers for Ilargain Friday.

Flow blue Tumblers Decorated Jet
tea sets of 6 at on sale, each Tea Pot X,I

30 c 2c 40c
Green and gold decorated underglazed dinner plates, 7r

regular 15c good is, at

Stationery.
Two Hours of a Giving Away Sale

Friday, from 2 to 4, you can buy 25 heavy white wove envelopes,

the kind that sold at about 8c or 10c 1 q
Friday, 25 for

No more than 250 to a customer.

From 3 to 5 o'clock, Friday afternoon, you cau buy 100 prettily

colored and artistic A
paper napkins for, dozen

No more than 500 to a customer. No dealers supplied.

Shoes. Shoes! Shoes!
The Best for Men. The Best for Women.

Franklin Shoes The Dorothy Dodd

?ou7h..!i:S

The faultless fitting
shoe for women, makes
the foot look small and
neat and the step feel

young and springy.
The one best ladies

shoe. "

(3
How. and Mrs. Booker T. Washington were
the guests of honor. Mrs. Washington
spoke briefly of the improvement and work
among the people of her race about Tuske-ge- e.

At last th. women's clubs have tsken up
a discussion of the tramp problem and It
Is to be hoped that the folly and real ry

resulting from Indiscriminate giving
of money and food to beggsrs may be im-

pressed, upon many .who through a mis-
taken kindness have been th. greatest
hindrance to th. ' establishment of th.
"work' test" by authorities snd organiza-
tions tor tb. systematic and Intelligent re-

lief of the deserving poor. Many clubs In
the east hav. taken up a systematic study
nf the oueatlon and where their knowledge
has been applied, especially In ths smaller I

towns, applications tor. money ana looa
have, greatly diminished.

The' Confederste bazar, which opened In
Richmond, Vs., on April 15, was ons of ths
most successful sffslrs of ths kind that
has ever been undertaken by th. women of
th. south. It was opened with a tableau
representing "The 8pirlt of ths Confed-
eracy," followed by addresses by Osnsral
Fltxhugh Le. and other prominent repre-
sentatives ot th. old south. A number ot
old confederate soldiers In their faded uni-

forms were smong the pathetlo Illustra-
tions of the love still oherlshed for the
lost csuse. Every one ot th. confederste
ststes wers represented by booths snd th.
Daughters ot the Confederacy ot the north
were represented In a similar manner. Th.
proceeds of the bssar will go to th. fund
for a statu, of Jefferson Davis, to be
erected In Richmond.

Th. National Congress of Mothers hss ap-

pointed a domestic- sclmac. commttte. and
there is some talk; of tb. establishment of
a traveling cooking school such as the one
so successfully managed by Mrs. John T.
Patrick of Pine Bluff, N. C.

The Sisters of Zton, Gst. No. 70, will
meet st I o'clock on 8unday afternoon at
Myrtle hall. Continental block.

Tbs next regular meeting of th. Womsn's
Christian Temperance union has been post-
poned until Wednssdsy, April 29. st
O'clock Instead of S. Mrs. Teets Is to b.
present snd srrangements for ber course
of lectures, to be given under th. susjl es
of the union, will bs msde.

Th. bible classes of ths Young Women's
Christian association have finished the
study ot ths women of th. Bible, snd as
there sr. still several weeks before the
class work closes, a speclsl four weeks'
course has been planned. This will con-

sist of Inductive studies in th. First Epistle
of Peter. Th. clssses will be held on
Tuesday afternoon, from t to 4 .'clock, and
on Friday evening, from T to I .'clock.
Mrs. Bysrs will have charge and tb. rlaases
ars open to all.

Th. Ministerial union has Issusd a letter
to ths ministers of tbs city asking them
to tsks ss ths them, ot their morning ser-
mon, oa May 10, "Tbs Work of th. Young
Womsa's Chrlstlss Association." sad to

yx a

urge their congregations to an interest in
the new building. Several union services
ars also being planned for the same even-
ing, when members of the association will
speak.

The class work in the gymnasium will
close May It, after which th. physical
director will devote ber entire tim. to tho

or work and phyalcsl examina-
tions. Th. Tramping club will tak. Its
first walk on Saturday, and all who expec
to go will meet at th. gymnasium at 4:1
o'clock.

Marriage Lleewses.
Marriage licenses have been Issued to the

following:
Name and Residence. ' Age

Aruthr Kelly, South Omaha XI

rTertha Hubbell, South Omaha lit.
Raymond Ludlow. Omaha St
"Etta Hobbs, Omaha , u
Frank P. Andrews, South Omaha... 21
Lena R. Cockrell, South Omaha ti
James W. McKnlght, David City, Neb.. Ti
Vlella Evans, David City, Neb it
Robert Black, Omaha 22
Tlllle A. Epperle, Omaha 23

LOCAL BREVITIES. .

Pat Carroll, who waa discharged as not
guilty ot complicity In the robbery of thell lack residence on Michigan avenue, was
arrested later In the dav on a charge ofpetty larceny and is again In the c.ty Jail.

An alarm of fir. was turned In fr-- the
Ware block at Fifteenth and Farnara
Ktreet about 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
The cause of th) trouble was the croiilng
of a couple nf old electric wire. In theanteroom of the office of J V. Nolan on
the fourth floor of the building. In wh rh a
painter was at work. The only dumagj
was a partly burned awning.

James Scanlan struck up a Pythian
friendship with a stranger Wedne dav
night and Invited him to uliare his ro.ro
st th. State hotel for the night. When
Scanlan woke up yesterday morning he
discovered that his friend had departed,
taking with him 114 ot Scanlan's hard-earne- d

cash, lis Is' now soliciting the po-
lice to assist him in locating the Tnlssmg
man and his caeh.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Byron R. Hasting left last Tuesday for
a two weeks' trip to Canada.

Senator Aaron Wall of City, and
brother, John Wall 'if Arcadia, chief clerk
of the house of rreentatlvea, were In
Omaha yesterday.

t a meeting of the directors of h
t'nlted States National bank. I.. M. Til-man- e

wan enolnte1 second assistant cash-
ier. Mr. Talmage ha. been with ih ba lk
for the last sixteen years.

Lustrous and Lasting

GORHAM
Sicver Polish
Silverware polished by its mean
retain its brilliancy indefinitely

All raspooaibl
Jewelws keep It sj cents a packsg.


